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Decision No • __ '4..:..::;;;4:.,;:;0..;;0;,.;::9--. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE StATE OF CALIFORNIA 

SOUTHERN PIPE 8: CASING COMPANY, ) 
Complainant, ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 
PACn'IC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY,) 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY, ) 

Defendants. ) 

Appearances 

Case No. 5160 

Robert G. Steele, tor complainant. 

William Meinhold, for defendants. 

By complaint riled November 19, 19~9, Soutbern Pipe & 

Ca.sing Co::npany, a Cali:f'ornia corpora.tion, alleges that rates a'ssessed 

and collected by Southern Pacific Company and Pac1fic Electric 

Railway Company for transportation of certain shipments ot steel 

sheets and plates were unreasonable in violation of Section l3(a) of 

the Public Utilities Act, and preferential and prejudicial in viola

tion of Section 19 of the act. Reparat10n with 1nterest 13 sought. 

Defendants in the1r answer deny the essential allegations of the 

complaint. 

Public hearing was had betore Examiner Bryant at Los 

Angeles on February 20, 1950. The matter is ready for decision. 
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c. 5160 ~J .. 

Complainant is engaged principally in the manufacture ot 

welded steel pipe at its plant located at the intersection or 

Arrow Highway and Irwindale Avenue, approximately two miles north

easterly of Baldwin Park, Los Angeles County. During tbe period 

from May 2*, 1948, to July 19, 19*9, it caused to have Shipped to 

its plant from Kaiser, California, via defendants' lines, 127 

carloads of steel sheets and plates. For this transportation 

defendants assessed and complainant paid charges at the applicable 

fifth-class rate or 9t cents per 100 pounds. During tho same period 
. \\ :." . 

defendants maintained a commodity rate of 5t cents from KaiSer to ',. "'-: 

Los Angeles, W1ngroot, Mayw'ood, Monrovia, Azusa, Glendora and inter-
1 

mediate pOints. Complainant alleges that the class rate of 9t 
cents was tmre~sonable, preferential, and prcju41cia1, and tbat 

damages were sustained to the extent that this rate exceeded the 

5t-cent commodity rate assessed its principal competitor locatod at 
Los Angeles ~d Haywood. Roparation is asked in an a.mount eq,ual to 

the difference between the amount collected and the amount whicn 

would have ~ccrued at tho rate of 5t cents, (with effective 

increases), plus six per cent interest from date ot collection. The 

reparation would ~mount to apprOXimately $~,500. 

Ropresentatives of' complainant and of Ko.iscr St'cel Corpora

tion t~st1f1ed in explanation of the number and kind of Shipments 

made, the rates end charges ~1d, and the shipments madc",.to com-
\"\,,./ 

plainant's compatitors during the same period. Evidence designed 

to show the unlawfulness or the assailed rate was introduced by a 

1 
Rates are stated here1n in cents per 100 pounds; and, for con

venience, are exclusive of general increases which varied during 
the periods herein involved. The class rnte was subject to n m1ntmum 
weight of 36 000 pounds. The commodity rates were subject to a 
min1mum of 80,000 pounds. Complainant's shipments weighed in oxcess 
of 80,000 pounds (with minor exceptions), and averaged 106,000 pounds. 
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traffic consul tru.-it employed by compla.inant. This ovidencc consists 

essentially of a showing of rail distances, vin available routes, 

from Kaiser to v~r10us destinations in southern Californin, witb a 

comparison of' the clnss or commodity rates applicable to the com

modities horein involv~d between the same points. The comparisons 

show that the d1st~ce to compl~inantrs plant, via route of movement, 
. 

is comparable to those to other destinAtions accorded a lower rate; 

~d thnt mileage to the plant via other 'junctions would be substan-
2 

t1ally less. 

An assist~t freight traffic manager ot' Southern Pacific 

Comp~, testifying tor the defendants, stated that, in general, 

the element of dist~ce has been subordinated to other considerations 

in the establishment of carload rates on iron and steel articles 

between points in California. Ho said that in his opinion such rates 

are loss thml reasonable ma."d.mum rates because they reflect cD.rrier 

and market compotition. He discussed the rates used for comparative 

purposes by complainant, explaining the competitiv~ considerntions 
, , 

which induced the publication ot each ro.te. This witness sa.id o.lso , 

th~t in his op1nion tho class rates assessed on the traffic herein 

involved were themselves depr0sscd class ratos, inasmuch as thQY 

were established, for compct1t1v'e reasons, on bo.sis of the m1nimum . 3 
rates for truck transportation via the shortest highway route. 

2 
The shipments in 1ssue moved v1a Los Angelos. Distancos are less 

via Colton or E~ssett. Thore is no differeneo in ratos viti. tho 
different junctions. Routing w~s not specified·by the shipper. A 
wi tncss for del'cnd;mts stated tl'l.c.t operating considerations m1 t1gatcd 
~gainst movement v1a Colton or Bassott. 
3 
Dercnd~ts, without conceding that the assessed r~tes were unreason-

able or in any ~y unlawful, arc arranging to establish the sought 
rates at once in order to m~et truck competition. Such publication 
will satisfy the complaint so far as rates for the :f'utur'c o.re 
concerned. 
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It 1s well-settled \;,rith respect to ra~e comparisons 

generally that ,.,hen thoy are submitted in complaintproceed1ngs it 

is incumbent upon the p~rty offering the comparisons to show that 

they are a fair meD-sure of the reasonableness of the rates 1n 
4 

issue. Complainant did not undertake to show that the compared 

rates "!ere maximum reasonable rates; and defendants, to the: contrary, 

offered substantial evidence to show that the compared rates '·'ere· 

in fact depressed belo\·, a maximum reasonable level. It is clear, 

ther~forc, that compl~inant has not supported its allegation of 

unreasonableness. 

Complainant's alleg~t1on that unlawful discrimination 

resulted, however, was supported by a pors~sive showing ·that it 

was required to pay rates subst~t1ally higher than those con

currently assessed a competitor for comparable t~ansportation. The 

assessed rates exceeded those contemporaneously maintained by 

defendants for transportation of the same commodities from the same 

point of origin to numerous destinations similarly distant from 

Kaiser. As a spocific example, the distance from. Kaisor to tho 

comp~titorrs plant at Maywood, via Southern Pacific Company and 
. 

Los Angeles Junction Rail\llay, is virtua.lly the so.mc as the distance' 

from ~iser to complainant's plant via Southern Pacific Company to 

Colton thence Pacific Electric ~o.ilway Company beyond. That the 

shipments did not mov~ via Colton, but via a longer route, was 

~ttributablc ontirely to th~ discretion and operating convenience 

4 
Se:e, for ex~mp1c, 'Sunshine Biscuits, Inc. v. A.T.&S.Tt'. Ry., Cit a1., 

49 Cal.P.U.C. 1" (19~9) .and ca~es cited tberein; also ~JJ Clifford 
v. C.\v.R. &: N. Co" et al., ~ C.R.C. 100 (1942) .. 
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of thc c~,rricrs. Defendants did not shoW' that there wOl':C 

differences in op~r:lting conditions suf:f'1cicnt to justi'fy' the 
I .. 

subst:mtial difference in ch:lrgos. The record e.s a wh61e is ',. 
convincing that tho assessed ratcs unduly preferred conipl~~nantrs, . 

compctitor, ~nd unduly prejudiced complainant. 

Nevertheless, rcpar:l tion may not be c.wardcd':,'· on the pro~,ttnt 
",,\. .. 

record. In cases involving violation of' Scction 19~~ot. the Public 
,'" , ", 

Utilities Act the mea'SUre of dam~gc is not mCrCly~r nJccSS~1:iy , 
,:': t,.";. :.'" :... . 
- • "\/1·, 

tho difference bet'''ocn one ro.tc :lnd :mother, but 1·$ tho' a'mou.rit',';.~! 
\ .. :'" \ ;'\ \ 1,"<' ! :~~::;~";""; • 

damage sui':t:'cred. Complainant must prove by direct' cv1donc·c':t.h<:{t-
~. : " ' ,; :: ~ 

it has been injured; the exact amount of damage sur.fercd .bYi't,,' ,:-;. " 
, , ' '" • I >;. " : .. ' ,: •• :.' "; I ~: • I 

if any; and that the dOlll.'lgc suffered was the direct c.ndprox1mate·· -
5 ,"\"" ., " 

res'Ult of the di:t:'feronce in rates. Complain:lnt offcredno'<'pr60,l'l\~:,~ 

of loss or d<llD.agc suffered by reason of the difference in rates. 

Upon c~reful cons1der~t10n of all of the facts ~d cir

cumstances of record in this proceeding the Commission is of,the 

opinion and finds as a fact that the assailed rates have not been 

shown to be unreasonAble in viol~tion of Section 13(a) 6f the' Public 

Utilities Act; that the assailed rates have boen shown to bc 

prefcrenti~l to complo.ino.nt's competitor, and prejudicial to com

plain~t, in violation of Section :9 or the act; and that com

plainant has not shown that 1 t suffered damage by reas'on of tho 

preferential and prejudicial rate adjustment. As hereinbefore 

indicated, defendants will satisfy the complaint at once so far as 

rates for the future are concerned. The complaint will be d1smissc~ 

5'sce Gen. Chern. Co. v. P.E. RVr COrl 45' C.R.C. 483i 
486; CaJif. P.C. 

Co~ v. [.g. Co., 39 C.?.C. I7, 2~; Albers Bros. Mi ling Co, v. 
S.P. Co, 34 C.J:\.C. 7431 Crolc,X v. A,'T.&o.F. RV., 31 C.R.C. 625;627; 
Los Angeles coun&.v. ~f;e Electric Railwa;l, 27 C.R .. C. 337" ~42'; 
2S" C.R.C. i1+3, 1 ,Penn R .. \. Co. v. International Coal Co. 2jO 
u.s. 184. 
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" -

o R D E R 
--~---

This case being a.t issue upon c:ompla.1nt a.nd anSl'lcr on 

file, full invcstigction of tho matters a.nd things involved having 

::t':t' ::ts HEI"~y ORDmED th.o.t th:l.s compl.ll.:tnt bo o.nd :tt is 

horoby dismissod. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days after' 
tne date neroof. 

D~tcd nt Los Angeles, C~liforn1n, this 

April, 195'0. 

C2.~.~ .. 0
4

' " 
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